Primaries Tomorrow to Climax Colorful Campaign

Faculty Poll Drafted On Honor Plan
Ruth Taylor Wears Queen's Crown

Frats to Vie For APO Cup In Song Fest

College Head Is Lecture Speaker

Three Classes to Pick Candidates to Occupy Offices Next Year

Polls to be Open From 3 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Primary elections of class officers Wednesday will climax a
long political campaign that has seen everything from edge
hanging to invasion of dormitories. The all-night primary
building is located at 8:00 a.m. The results will be
announced after the polls close.

Sample Primary Ballot

Vote for Two Candidates for Each Office

Senior Officers
PRESIDENT
JUNIOR OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
SECRETARY
TREASURER
TREASURER
Graduate Students
PRESIDENT
JUNIOR OFFICERS
PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
SECRETARY
TREASURER
TREASURER

Independents

List Ticket

Schavey, Maddy
To Solo With Glee Club

Music Alumni
Elect Heads

Church Groups
Hold Annual Retreat

Foresters Plan Park Study Trip

150 Expected At Initiation

What Do You Want in Your State News Next Year?

"We want student opinion to help us in planning next
year's State News," says Walt Randel, managing editor.
"So, from now until the end of this month, you have an
opportunity to tell us what you like and what you don't like
about your paper.

Several features for the 1940-41 State News are not
being considered. Student opinion on these
problems should be sent to Walt Randel.

Lutheran Banquet Is Postponed
Lutheran Students and banquet committee members
can be forewarned: A Lutheran banquet at 8 p.m. on
April 23 has been postponed to 8 p.m. on April 24.

Men to Organize Fencing Club

To Show Movies At WAA Meet

Five Will Talk At Alumnae Dessert

Hold Last Course Meeting Tonight
Fifty-five Spartans to Participate in Political Race Tomorrow

Seniors

The candidates for sophomore president are Frank Campbell, Gar William, Robert Gay and Fred Hipp. Frank Campbell is from Oak Park, 111. He is a member of Sipma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and was chairman of the orchestra, from White Cloud, Mich. is a member of the Chi Omega sorority, AWS, YWCA cabinet, and the Home Economics club. Betty Wright is from Pleasonton, Calif. and is a member of Alpha Phi sorority. Jean Grant is from Battle Creek. Jean is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, Tower Guard, and the Home Ec club. Among those running for treasurer of the sophomore class are Tom Wilson, Bob Wood, John D. Nesbitt, Richard Ode, and Art Hemp. Jane Clark is from Detroit and is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Jane Clark is also a member of Gamma Omicron Pi sorority and is on the YWCA cabinet. Candidates for sophomore secretary are Patty Platts, Jeanne Skell, and Dorothy Cliche.

Juniors

The candidates for sophomore vice-president are: Frank Campbell, Gar William, Robert Gay and Fred Hipp. Frank Campbell is from Oak Park, 111. He is a member of Sipma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and was chairman of the orchestra, from White Cloud, Mich. is a member of the Chi Omega sorority, AWS, YWCA cabinet, and the Home Economics club. Betty Wright is from Pleasonton, Calif. and is a member of Alpha Phi sorority. Jean Grant is from Battle Creek. Jean is a member of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, Tower Guard, and the Home Ec club. Among those running for treasurer of the sophomore class are Tom Wilson, Bob Wood, John D. Nesbitt, Richard Ode, and Art Hemp. Jane Clark is from Detroit and is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Jane Clark is also a member of Gamma Omicron Pi sorority and is on the YWCA cabinet. Candidates for sophomore secretary are Patty Platts, Jeanne Skell, and Dorothy Cliche.

Council Seeks Approval of New Constitution
City Council Proposes Licensing of All Rooming Houses

Plan Would Regulate Housing

Crazier Chosen For Student Council Head

Mosquito Bill Receives No Attention

Talk of the Town

Construction Plans Move Forward

Trojan Track Team Picked to Win State Meet

Mrs. Matilda C. Martin To Be Buried Today

Barratts Move With Building Program

Piano Recital Series To Begin

Margaret Robbins, Dr. Chapman Tre Wed

Jottings... of the Grades

Music Notes

Student Council Constitution

Michigan State News

FORE!

TOURNAINE

The Dells

Palmers Park, East Lansing

Miss Bob Nickle, Mayor

TODAY is PAL NIGHT

Admission 25 Cents — Your Pal Free

Now Playing

Don RICARDO and his Cavaliers

Lily Moste Now

GRADUATION GIFT LUGGAGE

Save your graduate with a souvenier bag with a message in the lining, "ทราบนี้ เชือกจิตใจนั้น" — A gift from you as you will.

Leitmann

167 South Washington Ave.
State Beats 'M' in Golf

Kowal Leads Way In 4th Straight Over Rivals

By George Waskin

State Champs Eye L.C. 4-A. Classic

By Joe Smek

Toledo '9' Next Victorious Spartans to Oppose Ohio Team Here Wednesday

By Don Anderson

Conservationists Plan Steak Roast

Real Hillside

Military Officers Feasted at Lunch

Two-Hit Feat Wasted By Misplays

Poetry Banquet Set for Thursday

Two-Hit Feat Wasted By Misplays

Open Letters

Postponed Games In Intramural Play Listed

Frat Set Teams Wait Finals

Yearling '9' Has Picnic At Expense of Alma

By Earl Schuyler

Chesterfield

Join the March to Chesterfield

for Refreshing Mildness
for Better Taste
for More Pleasing Aroma

For the things they want in a cigarette, millions of smokers all over the country are turning to Chesterfields. There's more real smoking pleasure in Chesterfield's right combination of cigarette tobaccos than in any other cigarette you ever smoked.

When you try them you'll know why Chesterfields satisfy legions of smokers from coast to coast.

Chesterfields are milder...they taste better

Chesterfield Cigarettes

The National Champion Blenders Since 1888

and Dipole Co. The Right Combination of All: Precision and Flavor